The County Commissioners have volunteered to be representatives of the following Committees and Boards for calendar year 2018.

**Commission:**
- **Chairman:** Carl Rupp
- **Vice Chairman:** Wally Wolski

**Wyoming County Commissioners Association:**
- Carl Rupp

**WCCA Committees:**
- **Revenue:** Carl Rupp
- **Energy and Environment:** Wally Wolski
- **Agriculture:** John Ellis

**Goshen County Economic Development Board:**
- Wally Wolski

**Southeast Wyoming Economic Development:**
- Wally Wolski

**Goshen County Care Center J.P.B.:**
- Wally Wolski

**Goshen County Care Center Alternate:**
- John Ellis

**Fair Board Liaison:**
- John Ellis

**Library Board Liaison:**
- Wally Wolski

**WYDOT Urban Systems Committee:**
- Jerry Hort
- Bob Taylor
- Carl Rupp, Commissioner

**Intergovernmental Sewer:**
- Gary Childs
- Wally Wolski

**IT Committee:**
- Jeremy Wardell
- Jesse Bowen
- Wally Wolski, Commissioner

**GIS/Rural Addressing Committee:**
- Debbi Surratt
- Bob Taylor
- Val Hankins
- Gary Childs
- Jeremy Wardell
- Shelly Kirchhefer
- John Ellis Commission

**Courthouse Security:**
- Judge Randal Arp
- Don Murphy
- Judge Korell
- Carl Rupp (and Shelly, Tony, Cindy, Ken, Jeremy Chair; Jenkins)